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CHURCH AFFAIRS.

According to tlio Ontliotlc Herald,
there about 152,000 colored Catholics In

tbo United States.
lluv. E. M. Green preached bore

Sunday anil Hev. 8. M. tagau tilled bis
pulpit In Danville.

Kev. S. M. Smothers, an evangelist
who baa been holding forth at tbo ilra-zl- l,

Ind., camp meeting, is missing with
the collections.

The trail of the serpent is over them
nil. Even Nanreth, where Jemis spent
most of his life, in fact Ho wbb called
Jesus of Nazareth, hiiB 30 whisky a- -

loOHH.

Elder It. Graham Frank was here
yesterday returning from an appoint-

ment and told us that tbo meeting be
nnd Joo Severance, Jr., aro holding in
Harrinon county was professing niOBt

favorably.
Prestillnc Ktder Norton, of llucka-vill- e,

Me., district, has just broken nil

records. Ho returned from a trip over
his charge, during which ho rode ISo

miles, preached 01 sermons, nto at ol to-

bies and slept In 32 beds.
Ex-Go- v. Chase, of Indiann, who

gave up bis holy calling to become a

a politician has seen the error of bis way

and will return to tbo pulpit. Hays lit:
"Tbo call to preach tbo cos pel Is tbo
highest calling a man of refinement and
education can receive, and It lookB

Btraugo that nn nblo minister of tbo word

should desert bis calling for tbo slimo of

politics."
Our Cnmpbelllto frieuds aro getting

along somewhat poorly in their elfbrts to

"I'nlle the world on our Plea." A recent
meeting in Sherman, Texas, resulted in
over 'J00 additions to their church there,
and in hsa than two months after the
close of tbo meeting they were in the

courtn asking a jury to decido which one
of the three factions hnd a right to tbu
use of the bouse of worship. Western
Uecorder.

Tbu membership of the Danvillo

Kaptist church Is 105, as shown by sta-

tistics read there Sunday morning, and

one death among its members during

tbo year. The pastor and tbo church
pull together, the singing is the very best

in tbo State and thtre, especially, all

things work together for incalculable
nn.l. Mr. Julia Crali: Dunn, at the

services Sunday morning, sang "Jesus
Lover of My Soul" In a manner sublime-

ly beautlful.by which tbo large audience
was lulled into an admiring silence mar-

velous to witness. Shktaw.

Miss Mattio Bell Anderson, a rela-

tive of the Kouts, of this place, died at
Harrodsburg of typhoid fever.

The notorious Mexican bandit Luna

nnd his wife have been slain by soldiers.
The womnn lought bravely by her bus

band's side and only ceased shooting

when killed.
Tbo largest alligator ever caught In

the Upper Mississippi was secured by a

trot lino at Hannibal, Mo. It was 7 feet

4 Inches long, 10 Inches around and

weighed 200 pounds.
Democrats of Alabama aro in high

feather over their prospects for the com

inn congressional elections. They do

uot uxpect to lose n district, as tho Kol-hlt- es

aro thought to be on tbo verge of

disintegration.
Tbo mock-heroi- c Santo, who was ec-

static when ho found that tbo diabolic

task of driving tbo cold steel Into the

vitals ol tho president of Franco had

fallen to him by lot, went to tho guillo-

tine a cringing cur, so moribund with

terror that ho could not walk, Btid bis

coward teeth so chattering that his "vivo
r'anarchio" was scarcely audible.

Henry Scott, a negro brute, attempt
ed to ravish a three-year-o- ld child of bis

foiled and arrested.own race, but was

About midnight a mob of 150 men, prin

cipally colored, secured an entrance to

the jail at Winchester for tho purpose of

lynching him. Tbo prisoner defended

himself with a Blat from his bed with so

much vigor that tbo mob was repulsed.

Those Who auk V osted. Will toll
you that tho tlnest and healthiest
summer resorts in tho northwest aro
located nlong tho Wisconsin Central
Lines, among which aro Lake ilia, Iox
Lake, Antloch, Burlington, Mukwnnago,
Waukesha, Neenah, Waupaca, Hflold,
Ashland nnd Dulutb. Tourlsta and
pleasure seekers figuring on their next
.nmninr'a vnmtion should boar tliis in
mind nnd before selecting a route d'op a
lino to Jas. C. Pond, General Passenger
Agent of tho Wisconsin uenira uum,
. fiianki. Wis., and he will send
you maps, time tables and guide books
containing valuable Information, which
are mailed freo upon application.

r

G A. It. encampment at Pittsburg, Pa.,

September 8th to 10th. The Queen and

Crescent Route will make low reduced

ratea for tho occasion. Call on any Q. it

O. agent, or address I. Hardy, A. G. P.

A Ylcksburg, Miss., It. H. Garratt, New

Orleans, La., A. J. Lytle, D. P. A., Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., W. 0. Rlnearson, G. P.

A., Cincinnati. .

n i.i V.nnl, ShumplV, a

molut ol 'Minneapolis, Minn. "I
sold the remedy in thii city lor se; en year.

market for bowel complaints. '5 d Socthe
bottles
on

of this remedy fJ ia!e lT Dr. S G. HOuk-e- r,

Druggist, Stanford, Ny.

THE CROW NLSS
MARTYRS OF THE

MARRIAGE RING.

iiv v:.'i a.iiTjr.
(WKITTKK rOH TMK INTKXIOR JOl HUM )

(Continued Iroin last Tuesday )

Ho got out his writing material nnd
placed them on tho table near tbo acon-

ite. Now ho grow very rautioiiB. No
hitch in tho tragedy mtiHt occur. Ho
stealthily approached tbo door, closed
tho transom, to shut out tho gaze of
prying eyes, then ho went to tho win
dow. Tho breath ol mountain laurels
stole through tho open window.
Through tho vista of trees the col-

umn of tbo spring house gleamed
whlto and ghostly In tho moonlight
Tho saint-lik- e face of tho moon looked
pityingly down on him. Tho stars
blinked as if in tears A meteor dropped
like a golden tear from tbo sky and was
lost in space. Ho closed tho window,
pulled down tho curtain, then sat down
by the table and wrote:

"Dkaii Mils. Allyn: As I shall bo
away until lato afternoon, I

write this to ask that you reserve the
third, 11 ft 1 and seventh dances for me

night. Please reply through
tho hotel olllco. Very truly,

Thomas Caiitkr."
"When she shows this it will satisfy

tho public that my death was not pre-

meditated.
Now I must write one tbntis intended

for her uyo alone, which she must de-

stroyed nfter reading."
Then ho wrote;
"I have concluded to take your advice

and go nwny, but I have not selected tbo
Warm Springs as you advised. I could
never forget you so nearly ns that plnce
is. I fell that there is no place on this
earth, bo it far or near, where 1 could
encapu from my memory of you. I
would commit a grievous sin were I so
base as to continue to live under tbo ex-

isting circumstances, therefore I have
decided, alter mature deliberation, to
end my life. From previous consulta-
tions and from certain exterior circum-
stances tho doctor hero will think my
death was caused by an nllection of the
heart superinduced by tbo excessive use
of tobacco. I have purposely arranged
that ho should think so, in order to de-

ceive the public. Tho fact that a letter
directed to you will be found in my
room may couple your nnmo unpleas-
antly with mine, therefore I enclose in
this n request for you to reserve certain
dances for mo night. This
request you can show and it will satisfy
tbo public's curiosity. Do not, I beg
you, blame yourself for my death. In
my heart I hold you blameless. Your
name shall be me last on my lips, your
memory the last in mv heart. I dare
not ask you, sometimes, to think of me,
lor "

Down tho ball bo beard the quick,
sharp heel taps of some ono coming. Ho
hastily gathered his writings togethor on
tbo table, throw his arms around thorn
to shield them from any prying eye,
fearful that tho walla might bo pierced
by some passing oyo.

Tho foot-step- a chine nearer and near-

er, then there was a faint tap on his door.
Ho jumped up, gathered up his letters
and the aconite, thrust them into his
trunk nnd locked it, then he opened the

.1 all!door. .Mrs. Aiiyns mam stood ueiore
him.

"Here is a noto Mrs. Allyn told mo to
band you, she said 1 needn't unit for a
reply," tho maid said ns she banded him
tbo noto.

Stepping baclc Into his room bo closed
the door, opened tbo noto nnd read:

"I waited until midnight for you to
come but you disappointed me. I buvo
been unablu to Bleep. I must see you

Meot mo under tho oak near
tho tennis court, as Boon ns you receive
this. I hnvo something I must say to
you My maid thinks I am
going to tho trnin to meot my husband
nnd thnt you will accompany me.

Hastily, E. A."
Ho seized his hat nnd hurried out, his

mind torn with conflicting emotions'
Whon bo reached tbo oak, Mrs. Allyn
waa already there.

"When a lady asks a gentleman to
come to her at 11 o'clock to report his
decision on certain matters and the gen
tleman fails to come, what punishment
should be visited on him?" she asked,
her voico unsteady and unnatural.

"But I could not come. I could not
trust myself with you in the presence of
others, with my brain a seething mass
of Are. You do not know. You can
not understand, for you havo never felt
a hopeless passion, or the pangs of des-

pair."
"Oh! God, but I havo I do. That is

why I am hero ht to meet you.
You must leave here You
must leave hero at once. You must
leave before ray husband arrives."

"But suppose I refuse. I am not
afraid to face your husband. I have
not dishonored him. Then why should
I )"

"But I have1" sho cried, nB she bur-
led her face in her hnnds, "I have! I
love you! I know It is a sin, and God
only knoH bow I bnvostruggled against
it. Oh! my God help me!"

"Why struggle, darling, against it?"
said be. approaching her with out-
stretched arms, "I am rendy to go now.
I am ready to go with you to tho end
of tho earth. Wo will go, my darling,
far away where the world cannot find us
nnd there live only for eacli other "

"Oh' please stop! Do not touch me!
You misunderstand me,"eaid sho draw-
ing heraulf buck. "You iiuiBt go alone.
Wo must never see each other again.
No, never in this world. God has given
mo tho wisdom to see tho right way, has
given mo tho strength to resist this
great temptation. But, apart from this,
I can foresee tho end if I were despica
ble enough to yield. You would always
mistrust mo. You would soon tiro of
me. You would think as I bad been
unfaithful once that at the first oppor-
tunity 1 would ho unfaithful again."

"No, never!" be said interrupting her.
"Do not interrupt mo. I know what

you would say, what you would swear,
but I know tho misery, tho wretched-
ness thnt I havo already experienced
when I allowed my nllection to wander
from my husband for this short season,
then how much more miserable, how
much more wretched would I be, were
I to continue tbo dishonor to n dls
graceful end.' My marriage was n fam-

ily arrangement. I was too young to
think, too young and thoughtless to
understand tbo solemn vows I took
Heretofore my husband and I have not
been very congenial. I am going to
change all that. I am going to subor-
dinate my wishes to bis. I shall never
leave him again. I am resolved to bo
more affectionate, more considerate of
his wishes, of bis whims and shall try to
make amends for my unintentional lapse
from constancy and when I have strang-
led tblH unholy love, when 1 have re
established mysulf in my own estima-
tion, then I shall tell him nil."

"You shall go with me! You shall
not break the promise of hope to my
heart! If you know whnt love is, you
would know that it cannot be mastered
or governed by set rules. It will not
down at your bidding. You may
strangle what you think is love, what
you call love, and forget me, but it can
never be so with me. I can never forget
you. Never! never!"

"Oh! yes you will. Time aud absence
will work wonders. You recollect what
your own poet says: 'Man's love is of
life n, thing apart, 'tis woman's whole
existence.' Men havo so many ways to
dull the pains of their love. They have
so many ways to amuse themselves. A
woman can only pray or sutler in silence.
Save me from myself 1 Help me to be
pure and honorable! The trains meet
here In a few minutes. You can go eith
er east or west. See I get down on my
knees to you. I humble myself at your
feet. I plead from a broken heart with
you. Will you not go now? Will you
fail me in this, the darkest hour of mv
life? Leave yourself out of considera-
tion. Go for me, for my sake for my
Bake go!"

An nshy pallor bad Bpread over Mr,
Carter's cheek. He looked down into
her upturned face, into her eves nil wet
with tears that seemed like "two human
stnrs that Hwam in dew." In the east
"the meek and melting amethyst oi
dawn" was faintly blushing on the pur
plo mountain tops.

Heyond the tunnel n faint line of
smoke flapped lazily in tho air, then
from hill nnd gorge faintly echoed the
whistle of tho west-boun- d train.

(To bo continuod.)

Knioiits of Pythias. The only di-

rect line from Stanford to Washington,
D. C, is via the Chesapeake & Ohio

route, therefore, if you nro going to at-

tend the Knights of Pythias Conclave,
which convenes August L'2d to 20th inst,
you will want to take tho C. & O. Two

fast trains leave Lexington daily and ar-

rive in Washington three hours in ad-

vance of nny other Hue. No change of

cars. Ono glance nt the map will con-

vince you that the 0. & 0. is tbo only
line to Washington. Tickets go on sale
August i.'1'd to "Gth inst., good until Sep-

tember 15. For full information, sleep-

ing car berths, tickets, etc. write or tele- -
pbone ueorgo w. Harney, division pas-
senger agent, Lexington, Ky.

This is the way the Cincinnati En-

quirer tells tho tale: James Deviue
walked on the railroad track. Burial at
Logan, 0.

All Free
Those who have used Dr. King's New DIscov

ery know iu value and those who hao not, have
now the opportunity to try it free. Call on tho ad-

vertised druggist and get a tiial bottle free. Send
your name to II. E. Ilucklen A Co., Chicago, and
get a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Lite Villi as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and Household
instructor tree. All of which Is guaranteed to do
you good and cost you nothing at A. R. Penny's
drugstore.

My boy was taken with a disease resembling
Moody Mux. The first thing I thought of was
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Two doses ol it settled the natter and
cured him sound and well. 1 heartily recommend
this remedy to all persons suffering from a like
complaint. I will answer any lnquiiios regarding
it when stamp is enclosed. I reler to any county
official as toroy lehability. Wm. Koach, J. P.,
I'rtmroy. Campbell county, Tenn. For sale by
Dr. S. G. Hocker, Druggist, Stanford, Ky.
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HUSTOHVILLE.

Several from this plnce are camping
on the banks of "bonny" Green fishing.

Tho "Anlmulo Fair" has como and
gone. Tho equine display was tho mark-
ed feature.

Mr. Welcher, who was shot by Bel-de- n

is very much worse and uot expect-
ed to live.

Died on tbo 17th of typhoid fever,
Kugene, son of Thomas Carter, aged 1M.

Ho leaves a wife nnd one child. His re-

mains wore interred in tbo Hustonville
cemetery

Mrs. Priscilla Dryo received n tele-

gram Saturday morning saying her son,
Bailey Drye, wns very ill at Fort Worth,
Texas. He is completely paralyzed and
not expected to live. W. S. Drye started
immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dryo are visiting
H. W. Drye and family at Springfield.
Mr. Breck Jones and sons, of St. Louis,
passed tbrougn hero Saturday on their
way to Russell. Misses Bertha and
Erma Morse left Sunday to visit relatives
at Portsmouth nnd Quincy. Frank y,

wife and baby, visited relatives
here last week. Mrs. E. O. Walton and
Lucy Leo have been visiting relatives
hero. Mra. Cornelia Wright and George
Bradloy havo returne 1 to Calera, Ala.
Mr. Henry King, wife and family, are at
Mrs. Jennie Carpenter's. They will
probably locate here. Moses Cook will
shortly leave for Nashville to study and
complete his course in Pharmacy. He
will be much missed here as he baa been
n clerk "on tbo corner" for n number of
years and always at his post. Mr. Will

Cabell and wife, of Lebanon, spent Sun-

day here with the former's mother.
Miss Agnes Weatherford, of Ennis, Tex-

as, who was not expected to live, is some
'better. She has a genuine case of ty- -

pboid fever.

Another Call on John Bailey.
Turneraville, Ky., August 13.

John-- Bailey, Esq. Your immediate
neighbors aro very much gratified by
the call made on you ry the good peo-

ple of another part of the district request-
ing you to become a candidate for reelec-

tion to the olllco of justice of the peace.
You have served your people faithfully
aud well iu the oilico for many years and
knowing that you are capable and qual-

ified, and thnt no man will make n more
honest eflort to discharge faithfully and
impartially the duties of tho oflice, we

now insist that you give a favorable re

sponse to that call. You know that your
neighbors will be but too glad to show
their appreciation of your fidelity atd
integrity by giving you their hearty
support.

I). V. Kennedy, W. D. Routt, G. II.
Koutt, S. D. Scanland, W. S. Kouttl J.
B. Wall, S. H. Helm, It. M. Hughes, Sam
Bishop, W. M.Jones, I. T. Jones, J. E
Wright, J. W. Bibb, K. M. Dodds, J. T.
Carson, R. H. Givens, J. B. Green, 0.
F. Epperson, J. L. Good, James Gover,
William Sandifer John Sandifer, T. J.
Good, B. F. Good, I. D. Good, R. D.
Hocker, J. T. Hocker, James Routin, G.
W. Carson, I. W. McCowan, B.;G. Mar-

tin, E. P. Martin, S. G. Campbell. W. D.
Moore, J. W. Carson, W. ID. Brown,
Richard Bibb, Emiel Spiliberger, R. W.
Anderson, Walter HuBton, Rice Rey-

nolds, Geo. E. Alford, S. M. Helm, A. R
Xunnelley, J. H. Black, L. A. Green, E.
Berger, Samuel Borger, J. II. Baugb,
John W. Baugb, Thomas Wagoner, John
Wagoner, A. P. Martin, David A. Baugb,
M. Clarkson, Mtlton Reynolds, Geo. W.
Reynolds, W. J. Duncan, G. A. Hughes,
J. R. Routt, J. H. VnnooK, Dr. Green
Moore, T. J. Tanner, F. P. Hughes, R.
H. Cooper, David J. Alcorn, T. 0. An-

derson, B. D. Carter, Arthur Carter,
John M. Carter, Thomas Vanhoo:er,
Walter Fields, R C. Nunnolley, G. W.
Carter, G. 0. Davis.

Maj. George M. Procter, died at his
home at Glasgow Junction, agodSS years.
Maj. Procter was a gallant Confederate
soldier ami a stanch democrat of the
Andy Jackson type. President Procter(
of the National Civil Service CommiS'
sioii, is one of four children who sur-

vive him.
Senator Hill says there is no truth

in the sensational report that there was
n "ocene" between himself nnd Senator
Blackburn on the (loor of the Sen-

ate last Friday. He deuied that there
was any disagreement nt all.

After further investigation of tbu de-

railing of the Florida special on the
Cincinnati Southern at Brannon, Satur-
day night, it is believed that a deliber-
ate attempt at wrecking was attempted
for the purpose of robbery.

The killing of Taylor Clemens at
Sharpsbnrg, Saturday night came near
causing a lynching at that place, the
murderer, Grant Baker, being taken to
Mt. Sterling to escape the mob.

The reform party of South Carolina
nominated Jouu Gary Evans for gov
ernor. He is but 31 years old, and came
into fame as the author of the dispen-
sary law.

Buciln'sArnlca Salva.
The best salve In the world lor cuts, bruises

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, torns and all skin erup-
tions. It positively cures piles, or no pay requir-
ed. It is guaranteed to kivc perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price S cents per box.
For sale by A K. Penny, Stanford, Ky.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Next Session Begins Tuesday, Sep. 4, 1894.
Full corps of Conservator nnd Normal School teachers, superior couces in Literature, Music last
An. Excellent hoarding department Catalogues and clr"ultr furnlnid on application.

State CoUegeo&Kentucky
Opens September xo, 1894.

Thirty Professors and Instructors; Nine Courses of Study, as fol-

lows: Agricultural, Scientific, Biological, Chemical, Civil Engineer-
ing, Mechanical Engineering, Veterinary. Classical, Normal School.
COUNTY APPOINTEES RECEIVED FREE OF TUITION.
Board in dormitories $2.25 per week; in private families $3. 50 to 4.00.
For Catalogues apply to

JAS. Ph. D., President,
Lexington, Ky.

School Books and School
Supplies,

Complete Line Lowest Prices.

New School Tablets and Slates.
Examine our Elegant Line of

Writing Tablets, Ladies' Correspondence Paper and .Envelopes, Vis"
iting Cards, &c.

W. B. McROBERTS, DRUGGIST,
Stanford, Ky.

We Are Now Booking Attractions
-- For Season 1894--5 and

Solicit Correspondence
With Companies Known Merit.

House seats 500; is lighted by electricity, has large stage and good
Scenery.

WALTON BROS.,
Stanford, Ky.

W. H. HlGGINS.

K.
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HARDWARE I
&c, will keep a fine assortment Staple and Fancy

Such as Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, Flour, Meal, Lard, Bacon, Beef,

Can Goods, Pickles, Spices, Candies, Cakes, Oranges, Lemons,
Bananas in fact,

EVERTHING
To make your table full first class eatables,
taken in exchanere for eoods. To reduce

will offered for the next days and us.

HlGGINS & McKINNEY.

F
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23
90
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QUEEN AND ROUTE.

McKinnev.

Butter, Eggs, &c,
stock, special prices

Come

J.fcnYUl.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
tetwMnrJlof kaojvlllt

Shrivriwrt.
Jrilbj"". Lawrtnc.rmrir.dlr.ct
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